Advisors for Animals and the League Against Cruel Sports, UK - Mice education programme is highly regarded in and around animals.

Association Humanitaire Par la Paix, Animal de Corte Rica - Cat sterilisation programme.

Dilim Hayrun Donsef Darmeri, Turkey - Purchase of food and veterinary equipment for neglected animals.

Foundation Rete Para Animales Desamparados, Argentina - Welfare of shelter cats.

Education and sterilisation programme.


Save Our Strays, UK - Veterinary care for stray animals.

The Emma Rescue Saanen, South Africa - Transport for medical care.

Protozoon Veterinary Programme.

Three Conevion Dog Rescue Society, UK - Neutering and vaccination of shelter dogs prior to rehoming.

Soft Haven for Clickers in the Holy Land, UK - Support for veterinary costs.

Rekka SPCA, Brazil.

Feral Cat Sterilization Programme.

Worldwide Veterinary Service, UK - Matching Trust's Veterinary Support Teams.

Friends of the Strays - Shellytown, Greece - Support for vaccinated and spayed cats.

"Ola Nell" Kosovar Society.

Bokao Veterinary Programme.

Friends of the Ferals, UK - Cat neutering programme in Spain.

LIFL Animal Protection Group, Latin America.

The Kiernan Account, UK - Dog and cat sterilisation programme in India.

Animals at Risk Shelter and Veterinary Clinic, India - Veterinary care for dogs.

People for Animals India - Shelter construction works.

Save the Dogs, Romania - Purchase of food and vaccines for veterinary care.

Animal Support Awareness Programme, UK - Veterinary care for sick and injured cats and dogs.

Bedfordshire WIMR Rescue, UK - Purchase of cages.

Cats For Life, UK - Cat sterilisation programme.

Domesticated Felines, Turkey - Support for medical care.

The Pet Welfare Trust, South Africa - Feline TNR Programme.

Feline Haven, South Africa - Support for medical care and shelter.

Animals at Risk, UK - Support for the League Against Cruel Sports and for sterilisation of feral cats.

Cats Protection Limited.

BLS of the World, India - Indian TNR Programme.

The Paw Project, Hungary.

Veterinai Trust, South Africa - Neutering and veterinary of other animals.

Helmholtz-Institut FOR SICK ANIMALS, South Africa - Support for the re-homing of cats.

Israel Cat Lovers' Society - Cat TNR Programme in Israel.

Rhodes Animal Welfare Society, South Africa - Cat sterilisation programme.

People's Dispensary for Sick Animals, UK - Establishment of Veterinary Hospital - "The Jeannes Marjorie Centre", Kent.

SPAIN-ISLAM, Spain - Support for sick animals.

April's Hope, India - Support for veterinary care.

The Tree of Life for Animals, India - Support for animal rescue.

Avian Animal Sanctuary, UK - Dog Sterilisation Programme.

Foundation Antigua de Animales, Spain.

Aylo (dog) and Giselle (cat), Turkey - Support for veterinary care.

School Education and Dog Sterilisation programmes, and the supply of food and vaccines for the sick and wounded.

Greek Animal Welfare Fund, Greece.

Macedonian Veterinary Medicine and supplies for sick animals.

Ayrone (dog) and Gilmore (cat), Turkey - Support for veterinary care.

Zoo, South Africa - Support for veterinary care.

Sustainable Animal.

BLS of the World, India - Support for veterinary care.

Cats Protection Limited.

The Pet Welfare Trust, South Africa - Support for veterinary care.

Neutering and Outreach Programme.

South Africa - Sterilisation Programme.

Help in Suffering, India - Car and Veterinary Scheme.

Overseas Pacifique Society.

India - Veterinary care and veterinary care of animals.

SIVIA Fellowship, India.

Germany.

South Africa - Support for veterinary care of sick cats in Malta.

Jenapha SPCA, Israel - Support for veterinary care.

Stray Animal Pet Therapy, Greece - Proctor and laparoscopic sterilisation.

Animal SOS.

Stray Animal Pet Therapy, Greece - Support for sick animals in Egypt.

Construction of animal shelters.

STRAY ANIMALS: SUPPORT FOR VETERINARY CARE FOR STRAY ANIMALS.

SUPPORT FOR VETERINARY CARE FOR STRAY ANIMALS.